
acquire a Iýeýv acquaintarice wit1j, and fre3h affection for Bliglity.recall a nuin from njy plato()n wlo returned to the Salient frora-
'd'ave ývith the declaration The Englisli are alright ! And

f (loti't In il id c(ilnilig býIo-k 1,.(re to fi glit soine in ore for their bloom-1 olintr'v. ") W hile t11otýe ut lis liave spent succes"ýve, ni<)iithý;in Englist, hospitals and convales(ent liornes haý-e corne' t(ý know--,England and tll(' Englisli in a very personal and intimate way.This extended and enforced, but bv no ineans disagreeable, so-.jouril in tlie. 01(l Colintry is bound to mean a good deal more tc)Overseas Canadians than vic;iting a few tarnons siglits nd Iliqto'Îcspots, than seeling soine big slic)%vs in London theatres, than viewingAmerican films in British éinerna halh;, or than enjoving the c1iaricsý
CýonjP'-1ný' 01 sOrne janes. " Thcse may inark sorne ariiiii-ated c%-eniiigs or enjoyable week-ends. But all tile tirne we are

Ill(-->re or fesS and experieucesthat ýý0 C;111 hardjy estinlate At the nionient, but which are educat-
ing tis to a new vio-wpoint and und -erstanding,

Our (lady scan 01 the great London papers ineans a dailv i-cadirig'or the. niost crificz1l chaPter in the world's history, hot anà plastic
in the rnaking. It is history in wh 1 cli the directing and prevailin,9pirt-as the, (,tiemv Prcss fiercelvpoints ont, is being played by t1ilnelittle island we ar- ory, 1e quartered in. It is monientous hist

We il,-e b0th actors and srectators. All ar(,und ii% we havebeen %vatching ýý loose and ùnprepared democracv rising, serloubut unfrenzied. first, to confront, and then tu surinourit a colossalpeiii. We have witiiessed the insffirirg response of a fiýhtà'9, Yet ynot a bëllicoseTeople, deliberately sacrificing confirrný'(1 traý itifflsto meet the full demands of National Service. ýA e have behcIdthe wûmen of England proving their riglit to cqual privileges bythe unanswerable argument of equal sacrifice. We have looked onat the niustering and concentratingof the n-,ition'sm-cliinic,'allsCieiitific and organising enrgies.
We have witnessed the fortitude of an au--raided country tfiatet refuseoi to weak-en, its air scrvice at the front for home de 1 ce, > ýWe have watched the nation grappling witil, and triurnphing over:'

fethe unprecedonted problem of aerial defence. We liave share-Jthe enthusiasni of a peuple that have scen the niurdurers of the,night hurled to their doom, and have mar'velled at the nationaltemper that has given, these same murderers a, militâry filliýial.We have, inded, been feeling and sharing the veryheart throbs of a 5nati(iniritliegiýavest«ncirnostgloriotisstruggleofall 
her history.And this is a privilé*ge. we shail appieciate th-e, More justly- the',longer. we live to-look back.upon it.

In the gcneral hospitals of England ýýe Canadians have lainAalongside Irnperial Tommies that we fiav'e co , n,,ý td know and knomQý,ing,to appreciate, We have chatted across the.ward mîth Anzacs thatwere far more strangers to Lis than Our noh-B1ýfîsh AmérýCan1


